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LETTER
FROM HIS GRACE TIîE ARCHBISILOP OF TORON~TO.

ST. MICHAEL'S PALACE, Toronto, 29th Dec., 1886.
GENTLEMEN,-

1 have Bingular pleasuro indeed in sayingý God apecd
te your intended journal, TiIE CATHOLIC NWEKLY RE-
ViEw. The Ohurch, contradicted on 01l sides as bier
Divine Founder was, hails with peculiar ploasure the
ami.stance of her lay eidron in dispelling ignoranco and
prejudièý. They can do this îxebly bypubllie journalisin,

adas the press now appears to bc an universal irnetruc-
for for eithcr good or evul, and since it is frcq uontly used
for evil in dissexrirating falsa doctrines and attributing
thein te the Catholie Church, reur journal wvill do a very
bgreat service te Truth and Religion by its publication.

Wisghiùg you ail success and many blessings on your
enterprise, 1 am~, fiiithfully yeurs,

t JoHiN JosEii Lyx'ci,
Arclibislîep ef Toronto.

EVENTS 0F THE WEEK.

A LETTLrR frein the Pope te the Archbishop ef Cologne,
enjoîning Centrists te vote fer the Prussian Ecclesiastical
bill ab passed by the Oherbaus, will be publislied pre-
sently.

PaINCS. Frederick Charles of 'Prussia, at the desire ef
Emperor Williamn, is about te visit the Popa te thanIc
him for sending lil1gr. Galimberti te Berlin on the occasion
ni the Emperor's birthday anniversary.

Tuap Pope bas instructed the bisheps of Strasburg and
le.tz te direct the clergy of their dioceses te take ne part

in the anti-Germian agitation, and te abstain frein foster.
ing the sentiments displayed during the recent election
for members of the Reichstag.

Tur. Juneral services ever thle reniains of the late Vicar-
-General Quinn, se well kvewn in cennection with the
Archdxocese of New York, who died a few days ago in
Paris, whîîle on his way te Reome, were lhel on Monday
in the Church ef the Madeline.

A DEsPATcH from Reome says the Pope appreves et the
course et Cardinal Gibbons, and encourages hini in his
action with reference te the Krîights of Labour. Cardinal
Gibbons bas secured the adherence of Cardinal Manning,
and wihl appeal, it is said, te ether bishops for support.

THE scenles which fellowed the resuimpton of the debate in
the House of Coin's on Priday, and ended in the suspen.
Sien of Mr* Healy, ivére Of the most uinfortunate and regret.
table character. Sir William Harcourt epening the debate in
oppositiop te the Coercion Bill was follewed by Col. Saunder-

son, whJ opened eut by declaring that. the National Leagueý
was supported mainly by criminals, dynamiters, and mnurderers
in Amnerica, and that the Nationalist members ef Parlia.ment
were theasscîates of mn whom they knew te be niurderers,
and privy te, if net accomplices in, the PhSonix Park assassina-
tiens. He was given the lie, first by Mr. Healy, and, repeat-
ing the assertion, subsequently by Mr. Sexien. Col. Saunder-
son refusing te apologise, Mr. Healy declined te withdraw the
expression, and was as a consequence suspended, the Speaker
in nanung himn feeling forced te admit that the incident was
the resuit of extreme provocation. On the re assembling of
the House, Mr. Sexton again called upen Col. Saunderson te
withdraw-the assertions regarding Mr. Healy, which bad ex-
asperated him into making the ýresponse for wvhich hc ivas
suspended. Col. Saunderson remaining silent, Mrl. Gladstone
arose and again put the question, te which the Orange leader
replied hie had net ailuded directly te Mr. Healy, and %vas un-
able te substantiate the charges se as te bring conviction te
the minds of members et the House. He . was answered by
Mr. Sexton in a stinging speech. The amndment te the
Crimes Bill te the effect that the Bill, if passed, would increase
the dîserder in Ireland, endanger the Union aiid 'Empire, and
should therefore be rejected, was defeated on Saturday by a
vote et 370 te 269, and the second reading ef the Crimes Bill
agreed te without division. The debate was conducted by
Messrs. Glads.one, B.ilfour, Sexton, and Lord Hartington;
Mr. Parnell, on rising, repudiating as a vile' and infamous
fergery the letter printed in the Tintes, resertcd te obviously
fer ne other purpose than te influence the division, and te
fasten on him the suspicion of being in sympathy with assassin-
atien. The letter of the limes is leoked upon- as a deliberate
invention designed te slander the Irish leader, and influence
English opinion; net only the-Globe and Pail Mal Gazelle,
but ultra-Tory journals of the stamp even ef the St. James'
Gazette, refusing te discuss or regard it as genuine until its
autbenticity shall have been absolutely establisbed.
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THE~ JESUIT OF FicriON.

IV.
CHIARLES III. of Spain, ta which country, rcturning ta
the close of flic cighitcerfth century, %ve must ini turn cast
a glance, was a Christian king, and sa far from being a
systematic enerny af the Jesuits, hiad ordered. the first
pamphlets af Pambal against thc Society ta be burnt.
Tlue Counit d'Aranda, however, chiai oi the cabinet, and
his coileague, the Dulie ai Aiba, directly encouraged by
Choiseul, and cqually tinscrupulous, were bent upon
cffccting thcir expulsion from the kingdom. Ta do this,
and ta excite the king against the order, an intrigue
was resorted ta, in connectio;, -vitli whichi the historical
facts are af sucli a colouring, that they can only bc ox.
plaincd wvith the guarantec af impartiality by Protes.
tant pans.

Three years alter the action af France in respect ta,
the order, a riot took place in Madrid. The rayai au-
thority wvas for a time overthirown, and Charles wvas
obliged ta fiee. This disturbance, ivhich thc military
could not quel], wvas appeased by the Jesuits, whose pop-
ularity %vas so great that the crowd ineisted, uniortun-
ately, upon attending them ta the doors ai their bouses,
crying, "Vivent les Pores." At the height ai his indig-
nation the king rccived advices from Paris stating that
Ilit was flot dîflcuit for the Jesuits ta quel! a riot which
they thernselves had exciled." fleginning ivith Pombal, ail
the persecutors ai the society %vere ai an equal moral
standard, wvhalIy destitue either ai principle or af failli.
According ta the Protestant de Miurr, the repentant Duke
ai Aiba later made Charles III. a written avowal af the
wrang committed by hlm in the affair ai the Jesuits, and
turthermore declared hetore the Arclibishop ai Salamanca,
Il tat Ie hadfoniented the ,-iot of thte Soiilreros (by %vhicli it
wvas knovn) for tuie experess turpose of aItributing l la the
Jesuils.l" But v.thcr means were also had resaurce ta, ta
dcstroy the sympathy wvhich existed between the king
and the Society. Farged letters aver the names ai tlic
general, provincial, and superiors ai the order ivere ci-
culatcd, cantaining most odiaus calumnies against indi.
vidual mcmber8 ai the society, the king, and his mother.
letters.the falsity ai wvhicli we do not suppose ta have
been donied by a single historian, wvhether iriendly ta.
wvards the society or nat. The only difference we know
ai is that ane Protestant attributes the waork ta the Duke
ai Alba, another ta the French minister. A second
Protestant, the English historian Coxe, speaking af ane
ai the iorged letters of the Father-General, says,_ IlThey
forged a letter supposcd ta have been wntten f rom Rame
ta the Spanishi provincial."

This letter ordered hlm ta excite an insurrectian,was in-
tended ta be intercepted, and dwelt upon the immense
riches ai the order. A third Protestant, Ranke, adds :
"4They persuaded Charles III. that the Jesuits %vished ta
put bis brother, Don Luiz, in his place"; and a iourth
Protestant, Sismondi, "«The plats and countcr.plats,
slanderous accusations, forgcd letters, iftendecl Io Le inter-
cepied, and trldch iaerc, determined the resolution ai thic
King.,, Finally, a fiith writer, the Englishman, Adam,
althougli manifestly repcting the prejudices of the Eng-
lislh, believes hinmsc lutiied in ustioning the truth oi
the guilt and bad intention efj is attribCutced ta tlie Jesuits, de-
claring it "Imore natural ta believe that a faction hostile,
flot only ta their Institute, but ta Christian religion in
general, wvrought a ruin ta which the govcrnmcnt lent
themselves tha more readily,as they thereby better served
their own interests."l

'lie Poape, Clemexat XIII, deicnded the Jesuits in Spain
as he hiad donc in France and in Portugal, but with
equally ill-success. As a resuit ai these intrigues, Charles,

-but lately their protector, became their eneiny, and re-
solved an their expulsion from the Spanish dominions. In
a single day, six tbousand priests were thrown inta the
holds ai ships, and lot t there, either Ia perish or abjure
their vows. With but f cw insignificant exceptions thcy
preierred ta perisb. Then the authors af their camman
nisiortunes, Chaiseul, D'Aranda, Alba, in complicity
Nwith Pombal, pointcd the kuife at the breast of the Pape.

The Society ai Jesuits was suppressed. It nover wvas.
candemned. It fell without a murmur, dyinq as it hiad
lived, in periect obedience. But the bloli which struck
the Jesuits, struck alsa at social order and morality ; their

Msuçipbession loft an immense void ln religiaus instruction
nd educatian. With themn was destroyed in a moment:

the wisdom of aiges, and there arase at their
deathi a ci-y ai sorrow, whicli was re-echoed throughout
file carth and age. "In tlic destruction ai the Jesuits,"
says the great Chateaubriand, 16learued Europe lias sus-
tained an irreparable lass." La Lande, flot satisfied with
reproaching their enemies, adds, ilI have been a near
observer ai them. They wvere a people ai heoes in the
cause ai religion and humanity." IIThere are among
them,"I said Voltaire, "Iwriters af rare menit, mon af great
learning, ai vast eloquence, ai genius ;" and it was of thair
persecutors he said, IlThe absurdity ai these ianatics wvas
joined ta fury; tliey wvere at once the most foolish and
most terrible ai nien." IlThe Jesuits,'" adds D'Alemxbert,.
"lare successiul in ail paths oi learning, in eloquence,
history, antiquities, geomietry, liglit and prafound litera-
ture; there is-hardly any class of writing in %vhich they-
do not number men ai great merit.'l And there is the
testimony ai Macaulay, "IThe order liad been a century
in existence and already it hiad filled thé warld wvit h
monuments of its suffcrings and its grand strugglc for the
iaith." And Schcell, "lThey held in theirlhands the future
generations. Notbing hostile ta the Holy See, and con-
sequently religion could prosper so long as the Jesuits.
were there. . .- The Jesuits were immovable in their
faitlî. . . . They conspired against them, and de-
ciared themn guilty, since they reiused ta be «associated
in the plots ivhicb menaced the Holy Sec and the monar-
chies." Roiusseau, Lamartine, Talleyrand, Fontaine, La-
menais, Frederick Il. af Prussia, Bacon, Leibnitz, and
Ranke, ail are united in their favaurable testimony, and
with this line f rom Kern, the professor ai Gottingen,.
Ilthe grandest minds and noblest hearts have laver been
in favour ai the Jesuits," may be closed the mention ai
Protc*.stant judgments.

Oi the first Jesuit Fathers, Xavier, Laynez, Ricci,
Brebeuf, it is flot necessary ta speak. They wvere Chris-
tiansaof that quality ai wvhom it bas ýeen said tlîat, inde-
fatigable and invulnerable, "I o n earth, tbey yet
walked already in heaven." In the deliriaus atmosphere
afiftic bospitals and plagne bouses, they became iniectcd
only with the lever ai chanity; fastened ta the stake by
savages, they intuncd wîth gladness the canticîe ai death;
in thcmn was reflcctcd the likeness ai Christ.

And what shahl bc said ai their contributions ta the-
learning of the wvorld? Will anyozîe deny that thcy wcre
the prodigies ai the age, thit they ranked flrst in ail
branches ai science, tixat they composed grammars and
lexicons ai nearly anc hundred languages and idioms,
and that their astranomers, ùaathcmaticians, mineralagists,
and naturaîists, are well nigli innumerable ? The3 ' may he
numbered by the hundred fld, these great Jesuiits ; lais-
tory is replete with their namnes. Is it possible that Pascal,
who furnished those inventions ai insult, spiced çven to,
iaadecency, ta %vhich he attached the humble naine ai
some obscure religiaus, did flot know those great namnes
wvbich resauncied throughout Europe-Suarez, Canesius,
Solet, Bellarmine, and Bourdaloue? Certain it is be,
neyer turned his. weapon an sucb men as these, nor indeed
on any one, for the Jesuit wbom be fabricates ta scoif and.
deride at, neither lives nor bas at anyv tume existed.

Are they thon flot dead, these Jesuits, since they iverc
sa utterly exterrninated by the axe and whcel, by lamine,
exile, and the union ai a!l knaovn barbaritiesP Non
rnwriui sU ut. The Jesuits are flot immortal, but they are
not dead. They h ave a few mare calleges, and in their
colleges a few more pupils. Prcaching the Gospel ta Uic
nations, toiling among the teeming milions af Hindustan
and China, kceping watch like vigilant sentinels over the
preservation ai thc Faith, they continue ta, evangelize,
educate, ànd civilize in aur own day. They wilI cease ta,
do so0 only when tbey cease ta exist. . History is their
vi.ndi.cation, but if in the retrospeet the stary ai their suf-
ferinis sbock ùs, if across one's admiration as a Christian
a sentiment aliogether hunian passes, and we aie tempted.
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te doubt if aen the hieroism of flic martyrs liad a riglit
se te encourage the violence of their persecuters, I nd to
ask if tbcre was not a wveakness on the p art of the Society,
as well as on that of the Chiurchi hcrsclf in reg ard to Pain
bal and his associates, it is te bc remembered tlîat it
wvas persecution that St. Ignatius himself prayed for, the
persecution promised to an apostolate, Ilwlio shotîki be
hatcd for His name's sake.'l

THE POEMS 0F FATHER ABRAM J. RYAN.

A ycar ago the spirit of one of the truest of Amcrican
peets winged its way into eternity. It was Passion %veek
when the wires fiashed thc news tîxat Father Ryari, the
IlPoet.priest of the South,"> whose genius had sung its
way into our hearts, Nvas dying at a Convent in Louis.
ville, Kentucky. It %vas fitting that hoe who embalmed
sorrowv with the spirit of his pathetic muse-wvho wrete:

For ah 1 the surcst way te God
Is up the loety streams cf tears,
That flowv whcn bending 'neath bis rod,
And 611l tbe tide cf eartbly years.

On laughtcr's billows hearts are tossed,
On waves of tears no heart is lest.

It was fitting that hie should return his poetic soul inte
the hands of his Creator during a time sanctified by the
Holy Church and consecrated with the Chalice cf Geth-
semane and the sorrows of Calvary. The spirit of Father
Ryan's muse is eminerîtly that cf sorrow. Hec did net
write for lame. As lie says in a preface te an edition of
his pcemns, IlHis feet kev more cf the humble stops that
lead up te the Altar and ite, My8teries than cf the steps
that lead up te Parnassus and the Home cf the Muses.
And seuls were always more te bim than songs." And
yet few of the American peets sprang se rapidly into
pepularity as that Poet-priest ef the South. The reason
is obvieus. The poctry of Father Ryan is genuine-not
artificial, nor laboured. It is the eutpouring cf a heart
stirred te its depths by the divine aj/Zaittis. True, the
mechanism cf his verse may, iii many places, be faulty,
yct yeu cannot but leed the pulse cf poetic genius in its
every throb. Amnongst his miner effort s there is cne e-.
titied IlRest," that did not appear in the first edition cf
his poems, issued by J. L. Rapier & Co., cf Mobile, Aia-
bama. It has alwvays appeared teme afinishcd gemn-full
of poetic character- a very condensation cf Fathcr Ry-

ans genius in verse.
REST.

My feet are wearied and my bands are tired,
My sout opressed-

And I desire, wvhat 1 have long desired-
Rest---nly rest.

'Tis bard te toil, when toit is almost vain,
In barren ways.

'Tis bard te sow and neyer garner grain
In harvest days.

Tht burden cf my days is bard te bear,
But Ged knows best;

And I have prayed; but vain bas been niy prayer
F or rest--sweet rest.

'Tis bard te pat i n sprinl; and neyer reap
Cht autuman yield;

'Tis bard te tiI!, and when 'tis tilled, te weep
O'er fruitless field.

Anse 1 cry a weak- and humas cîy,
Se heart oppressed;

And se I sigb a wcalc and buman sigh,
Fer rest-fer rest.

My way bas wonnd acrosa the desert years,
And cares invest

My path, and through tht fiowing of bot tears,
I piat fer rest

And 1 amn restless stili ; 'twill soan be o'er;
For down tbe west

Lifes suni is setting, and 1 sec the shere
There 1 shall test."

I hanve seni it soniewlicre said tlîat poctry is the
floverisig i the seul. The vcry lites and fragrance cf
the inner bile cf the l)oet are hiroughit te the surface
througli thc mîedium cf poetry. 'Ne c tis cxcmplificd

nU th ironical misantlîrophy of a Byron, the grace and
refleement cf a Longfellow, and the rollicking convivi-
ality cf a Bursis. A pure seul wvill wvrite purcly; a scep-
tic %vill star his verso iit doubt ; a sensueous writcr ivill
cause lus lines te svcIl wvitl the blood cf passion. It is
simple and pleasant as a task te search for a pocru whichi
rcflects the life and character cf an author. Every one
recognizes at once ie tht IlRaven"I the iveird life cf Poe.
Colcridges's casting about for truth in a sea cf doubt is
plainly visible in the Il Ancient Mariner"

AIoe, aient, ah, ail atone,
Alone on a %vide, %vide ecean.

Among Moorc's Melodies, "lThe Meeting cf the
Waters " strikes off the leading olemient in Moore's char-
acter-that cf friendship:

'Twas that friends, the belov'd cf my bosom werc near,
Who made cvery dear scee ef encbaetment mere dear,
And wbo felt how tbe best cbarmns of nature impreve,
Wben we sec them refiected from leeks that we love.

.Taking up a volume cf Fatlier Ryan's poemns, it is net
dificult to select the ont wvhiciî mirrors the poet-priest in
spirituality and niystic yeareing cf licart. "lThe Song cf
the Mystic," is a reflex oci Us author:

I walk dewn the vailey cf silence,-
Dewn the dim, voiceless vallcy aioe I

And 1 bear net the faîl cf a foetstep
Around me, save God's and my ewn;

And the bush cf my beart is as boty
As bovers wberc angeis havc flown.

Long ago-was 1 weary of voices
Whose music my heart could eut win

Long age 1 %vas wveary cf noises
That frettcd my seul wvitb tbeir din;

Long ago 1 %vas weary cf places
Wbere 1 met but the buman-and sin.

I waiked in the world with tbc wvorldly ;
I craved wbat the %vorld neyer gave ;

And 1 said : 'len the world each Ideai,
That shines like a star ce tifes wave,

Is 'vrecked on tht shores cf the Real,
And steeps like a dream in a grave.'

And still did I pine for the Perfect,
Atid still found tbe False with the Truc;

I sought 'mnid the Human for Heaven,
But caugbt a mere gliffpse cf its Blue;

And 1 wvept when the chauds cf the mentai
Veiled even that gtimpse framn my vicw.

And I toiled on, heart-tired cf the Human;
And 1 maaned 'mid tbe mazes cf men;

Till I keît teng cge at astr altar,
And beard a veice cali me : Since tben

I walk down the valley cf Silence,
That lies far beyond mentai ken.

Doyu ask what I found in the valleyi
'ýTî1s my trysting*piace with the Divine.

And I felI at thc feet cf the Holy,
And abeve me a voice said: 'Bc mine.'

And there arase from the deptbs cf my spirit
An eche-' My heart shall be thine.'

Do you ask bew 1 live ini the va)lly?
1 weep-and 1 dream.-and 1 pray.

But my tears are as sweet as the dew-drops
That faîl on the roses cf May ;

And niy prayer like a perfume from Censers,
Ascendeth te God night and day.

In the bush cf the Valley cf Silence
1 dreain all the songs that 1 sing;

And the music fleats downr thc dim valley,
Till each finds a werd fer a wing.

That te bearts, like the Deve cf the De.tuge,
A message cf pence they may bring.

But far on the deep,there arc billows
That neyer shall break on the beach;

THE CATHOLIC WEEKLY IZE\tIE\V.APr- 21,1887-
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And 1 have licard !-ongs in the silence
That never shalI fiat inta speech;

And 1 have hail dreanis in tire valley
Toc iofty for language Io rtach.

And 1 have seen thoughis in tht valley-
Ah me 1 hcw nry spirit was stirred 1

And thcy wear hoiy veils on their faices-
Their fooisteps can scarcely be heard :

They piss through the valcy, likze virgins,
Too pure for tire touch of a word.

Do yorr ask nie the piace af the viiey ?
Ye hearts that are harrowced by care 1

ht lieth afar betîveen rnountains,
And Gnd nnd His ange.is are there;

And ane is the dark mount of Sorrow,
And one-the bright niauntairi of l'rayer t

THtOMAS O'HAGAN.

CATHQLIC NEWSP1APERS.

NOTîîîrXG is miore cammion in the meutîrs oi Cathalics
than the disparagement of thîtîr own nervspapers, tlicir
own periodicais, their own rev.iews. You wuîl irear st said
of a Catholic iîe%,spaper, IlTher± is nothing iii it;"'lI "tiere
is fia news ; "Ilit is behîrnd the age ; ' 0"it is flot warth
reading.> And whict a new venture appears, ncarly every
one predicts rtiin for it ; it %von't last, and it is sure ta go,
tircy say ; aîîd thon they add ail that they are accustomced
te say about tire existing papers. The price, taa, is a
substantiai grievance wvhen one compares the amnaunt of
newspaper literatrire that can lire gat for tire sanie nîaney
elsewhert. In tire sarne way camplaints are heard
about tire manthiies an.d quarterliis-it is trashry, or i
is heavy-whichr mneans it is unsuitable to the speaker;
and the resuit is that velîat is wirtteir for and by Catholics
is not read by tiri, and if riat read at ail, soon ceases
altogetirer for want ai support. The stipply will cease
whien there is nor demand.

Now fia orne is sa rinreasonabie as ta say tirat a news-
palier venture by Catholics is to have the tuliest support
of ail other Cathlroics if anatiier newspaper venture by
protestants supplies tire required article at baif tire cast.
You miglit as ivcil try ta drive ail Catlrolics ta buy thitir
teas and dry goods froni Catlioiic merchants, wirle these
are undersold by Protestants in tire sanie street. But
one rvould expect, that if tire required article ivas nat ta be
had atîrer tîran in a Cathîoiic paper or in a Catiîoiic shop,
that a Catîraie would go where it ivas ta be found and
pay the price tlrat it must seil for rathrer thaîr not gtt it at
ail. Il a man wvants Catirolic literature ia lits famiy hie
must get it froni tire proper source and pay ior it just as
lie murst do iviien lie wvarts a Prayer-book or a Dorray
Bible. Men yet do net gathor grapes frc'm tiîorns. If a
man does not wvant Catirolic lîterature, tiien for haîf tht
money lie can get the -weekiy Sunt, or the weekly M1ail, or
a score af otirers. He is eut af tue question anrd he aughît
trot ta complain about wlrat dots not corcera hîmt-tiat
is, the relative monits ai tIre twa papers-er ta compare
things about whici tîrere is no companîson.

But a reasonabie mian may stiîl say, I would take a
Catlralic paper il it had any news, or there wvas any snap
te it or il it was worth anything." Ht will Say it is ail
chureli news-tire address of the congregatian te my
Lord tire Bislrop, and lis rcply ; the presentation of the
goid wvatcir ta Fatber Sa. and-so air tire occasion of bis
leavin g sonrevlt -e, aird the repiy lie mrade on the spur
of the moment ivhen hie was italien by surprise. Then
this sarne unreasonabiy outspoken man ivili advert te
otlier tlrings, such as tire address ta, the behlaved teachrer,
the distribution ai prizes, tire successiul drawîîîig of tIre
lotter3-, and last and worst, tire amateur concert in wivlii
a nuinber of solos %vere beautifully rendered, and tire
daugliter et the cirief parisirioner also sang very sweetly.
He says that after avt;rlooking ail tirese hoe lias ne re-
source bctwetn a page of unrnrpartairt Irish news-no
county omitted-and sanie extract of na earthly interest
ta him, but whicli is as longaîrd as dry as a thcsis in meta.

physics. Wlîat ansrvcr can bc given te satisfy the trrith
and correct the ex'aggeratian in tirese abjections ?

lIn the first place, any palier now.a-days publislied only
once in the week can have no dlaim to bc a newspaper in
the sense of its giving news. The most of the news at
the enad of the week is no news at ail-lt is stale and flat,
and it is not possible to have muchi snap in the rchiashing
nri it. Take this away and you cut the ground away from
thc iargcst ciaini it can have on the public. A weekly
palier, in my) opinion, oughit flot À%o atteniot to give news.
lit tire busy lufe people live in thric age, few have time for
anytbing but news-the markets, tie stocks, the meet-
ings-and tbey read tiiese at therx breakfasts or ini the
street-cars. XVhat do these wzint wvith a newspaper that
has no news for tlrem, and at bcst may be looked at on a
Sunday ? Now it is that ciass that supports the press,
the daily paper; and tire wvcckly journal, Catholio or Pro-
testant, lias oirly a very secondary intercst for themn.
They can do without it, and wlat people cari do witlîout
they have littie regard for. For themn it is behind the
age, and is stale, fiat and unprafitahle. The only xicvs a
lveekIy can give is information omittcd or suppressed by
the dailies.

If this is truc, you have the loss of those who support
the press ordinarily, and witlî it you lose tIre great mass
oi readers. A %weekly paper, then, must couint on sorte-
thing else than news, miust be of necessity behind the age
and must be handicapped at the start by the absence of
anything frcslh or startirg in its pages. This applies
more or less ta ail weeklies, but wve will now sec the pe-
culiar position of a professedly Catholic paper. A Pro-
testant editor cari discuss every subject under the sun
f rom any point of vieîv tirat it strikes him, and ao far as
Protestant doctrine is concerned lie is just as riglit and
just as entitled to bis view as the man tirat opposes him-
be tîrat man min ister or bishop, or the supreme authority
wbiatever it may bye. H-is private judgment is as good
as tireirs, and in Iris furtirer 0onr, better. .He has fia
superior on earth ; there is for himi no tribunal of faith,
marais or ethics. He speaks as a Pope-though hie is
the only subject-and lie is not obliged to obey himself or
adhere te bis views in the next issue. There is no one oi
bis sect cari say hie is wrang, and if any ane does lie can
laugh at him. He can be fresh and snappy and sensa-
tional. As lie bias no guide and notbing to iollow, hie
leads, lie strikes out for himself on every subject, and
calis hiniself, as indeed hie is, the very High Priest of
woridly Progress, Enlightenment and Civilization.

A Catlralic is not in thîis showy position. He has a
guide- the Kindly Light leads him an, and unless lie
contents himselt with that hie is no Catholic. If not with
the Ohutrch lie is against Her. Ht cannot be wiser titan
she is-she is the teacirer of nations and af hiniself, bis
viewvs arc as nothing if opposed ta hiers. And tiîis does
flot oniy apply to tIre simxplest Catholic, butta the iearned
editor, the popular preacher, tire profound theologian, the
powerfui bishop, the princely Cardinal. A Catholic may
direct bis fellow.Cathiolcs in nrany matters, but ne Catho-
iic-the Pope alone excepted-can direct the Church.
Every anc can aid the Churcli in doing lier aivo appointed
wvor1k, but no ane can aid in a way the Churcli does flot
approve of, thougli lie wrote witli the pen, not ci men,but
oi an ange!.

The assistance which the Cathohic Press gives ta) the
Churcli is the theme of special commendation fromn the
great Pontiff nov gioriousiy reigning. It is a second gif t
af tongues-it is a multiplica(ion of sound advisers. But
it speaks under autbority-it lias nothing neiv ta affer in
faith, marais or ethics, it cannat be sensational-it is not
toe wise ta be tauglit, and it can only be truc ta its mis-
sion wlhen it endeavours ta understand the spirit ai the
Cîrurcli ani unhesitatingiy followsj it.

\Vhile Cathoiics may flot think of these things they need
not be toid that il the special Catlrolic neîvs in the parishes
and diocese be irot given in their own papers, it will not
bc given at ail. Take rip any issue of aur city papers-
it is two-thirds missionary or Ohurcli meetings or sorte.
thirrg that shows off Protcstantism. Spurgeon's serinons
and the local tirades against Popery and Catholic coun-
tries are staple articles. The mnan who sends in a dollar
ta help a poor man (who helps him ta notoriety in return)
and that sort ai .charity so offensive in our city that de.
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liglits in wvdU.doing if it bc well publishied, is naL icss
ridiculous titan niuchi of tlac news ive hear complaincd ai
in aur own papers. D. A. O'SULLIVAN.

@Tq Iljr~iilit ffi:utan.
Under this lhciding %viii bc collccicd and prescrvcdl ail obiainable data

beating upon thc history and giowîh of the Church in Canada. Con-
iributions aic invited from those havinq in their possession any
inatcrial that might properly coule for publication in its <tcpartmcent.

]3ISHOP MACDONELL.

ORDAINSD Priest at Valladolid, on the i6th af February,
1787, I3isliip Macdanell kept bis jubilee on the i6th of
February, 1837. The fallowving intercsting account is
taken trami the papers af the time :

"A nove1 and intercsting ccremany toak place to-day
in the Parishi Churcit af St. Raplhaei, Glengarry, wbichi
drew a craovd of mort .nan -,ooo persans inta that spa-
ciaus edifice. It is a ctistom ai great antiquity, in the
Cathoiic Churchi for a cicrgymian an completing bis 5oth
year of pretaot cerate a jiabilce ai thanksgivîng
ta God and ta rencev has vows ta continue in the faitiful
discharge of his pastoral duties for the rernaining years ai
his life. Bishop Macdoncll liaving, on titis day, comn-
pieted the 5oth year of bis pries:Iaaod, came down tram
Kingston for thc purpose ai complying withi this ancient
ardinance ai bis Church. The Superior and gentlemen
af the Semninary af Mantreal exprcsscd an earnest desire
that the cercmany shouid be pcriarmed in the magiaifi-
centt parish Churchi of that city ; but the Bishop iound it
mare in accordance witli his own feelings, as lie knew it
would bc most gratifying ta bis cautatrymen and former
fiack, among whomn lie bad spent upivards of thirty ycars
in the discharge ai the duties of an apostolic missionary,
ta appear befare themn on this occasion, wvbich would
prabably be the last in bis lie. The Bisbop of Montreai
and many af the ciergy of Lower Canada who wished ta
be present were prevented by the depthl of the snotw and
the severity of tbe weatbcr. Nineteen priests, howevcr,
attended, and ail the Protestant and Cathaie gentlemen
af the caunty, besides several from the County ai Stor.
mont and the Ottawa district. Many ai these latter
gentlemen were also Protestants, but their long acquaint-
ance and high respect for Bishap Macdonctl induced tiîem
ta travel more than 50 miles across the country in the
most severe snawstarni that bias been kiaown for many
years. The l3ishap addressed lits countrymen before
Mass in Gaelic, tlîeir native tangue ; lie called ta tiacir
recoilection the destîtute state in wich bie found their
mission and indced the whoie Provi nce in regard ta reli-
gion on lais arrivai in the country in 1S0 4 , there beir.g no
clcrgy, ato churches, no preshyteries, or schoois; and
wvhat rendered the labour ai a missianary mare arJuous,
na roads. I-is pastoral labours tvere nat canfined ta the
Caunty af Glengarry ; tbey extended f rom anc end ot the
Province ta the other , and for many years he liad no
fellaw labourer ta assist him wfihin a distance ai seven
hundred miles. Under such overwhclming difficulties, hie
bad muchi reason ta acknowvIedge and ta tbank the merci-
fui Providence of Almighty Gad for making lîim, aithougli
unworthy, the humble instrument of procuring for them
the many temporal and spiritual advantages whbich they
at present enjoy. He trusted that they wvould pay proper
respect and submnission ta bis %varthy co-adjutor, the
Bishap ai Tabracca, wvhose ardent zeai ta pramate the
glory ai God and the interests ai the Catlîalic religion
lîad induccd him ta icave a quiet and comfortable posi-
tian,where lie was respected and beloved among lais own
cauntryrnen, ta encauniter privations, fatigues and diffi-
culties in this Province. In conclusion, as Liais mniglit bc
te iast appartunity be should have af appearing before

therai in this world, Bishop Mlacdonell begged their for-
giveness for any bad oxanîple lie bad given tliemi and for

any ncglcct or omission ai lais duty daaring bis ministry
amang thiacn for so iaany ycars; trusting mucli ta their
prayers and supplications ta te Tiarone af Mercy oaa bis
beliait, ta enable himi ta prepare bis long and feartul
accauints against the great and awvf il day ai rcckoning,
whluch, an the course of nature, caiild not be lar distant;
and lie promiscd Laem, tîtat lic would neyer cease ta offer
up lias univorthy prayer's for thecir spiritual and temporal
welfarc. Tears flowcd in abundance froin the eyes of
bath the l3ishop aiad lais bearers during lais short but
affccting discourse. Ater Mass, Vicar-Gencral Mac-
donald delivcrcdl an cloquent and imprcssivc sermon, and
the ccremany bcaaag finislaed, the clergy anad many ai te
gentlemen rcpaircd ta the prcsbytery, wiacre ail the cicrgy
aaad sticli of tbe getltemen ns cauid be prevaiicd upon ta
remain had a comiortable dinner prcparcd for tlaem by
the co.adjutor."

1837 and 1838, bcing the years of the so-calicd Ilrebel.
lion," witnessed stirring eveaits in Upper Canada. In
Aprîl, 1838, the writer removed from Brockcville ta Kings-
tan, ta take charge ai te forwardîng and commission
business ai H. & S. joncs, in its ime anc af the best
known farms ina Canada. I-is residence in Kingston
brougbt lîim in freqîtent contact with tue ]3ishop ; and
during th at time hc icarned most ai the matters reierred
ta in titis impcrfect sketch. Uc wvcil remembers the ex-
citement in Kingston wbeaî, in November, 1838, ncevs
arrived ai te ianding ai the IIsynîpathizers " at the
wind-mill below Prescott. Ail the regular troops in gar.
risan were sent off ta d islodge hicn ; maaay people thaught
titis a very injudiciotîs meastire, it being suspected titat
the ianding below Prescott was simplfy a feint ta draw
the Lraops fromn Kingston, and tharb facilitate a descent
on the latter place. Nlany a liervatas citizen felt bis
"l leart sink inta laiq boots " wlaen, on te following day,
lie faaand that garrisosa duty liad been entrusted ta the
Frontenaac Milîtia, popularly knawn as the l ]3laody
Fourtia," instead ai the galiant rcguiars, %vho wvere sup.
posed ta bc invincible. Tfli excitement became almnost con-
sternation wlhen,witliaut a word af explanation, the regular
Lraops ivere ail brougit back again. Tiiere wcre no tele-

grapl"S i n tliose days, the aniy way ai communication
being by ater or byte ardinary land carringe. IL sauri
transpired tlîat the rcttîrn ai the troaps wvas causcd by
the wvant ai ordtaaîce ai suflicient calibre ta dislodge irani
their strongbold the Il syînpathizers «' or "lrebels," or I a
triaLs," as the invaders wvere indiscriminateiy caied. Guns
ai proper weight laaving been obtained, the traops re-
Lurned ta tue attack and miade short wvark af the uniortu-
nate Ilsympathizers," who were brataglat prisoners ta
Kingston ; ied.by torchliit aiang the front street, be-
twcen nine and teai in Lue eveniîag, and aver Cataraqui
Bridge ta their qaiarters in the casemates at Fart Hen ry;
ail the loose population ai te town, as is ustial on sucia
occasions, roaring and shauting at thecir lieds. IL was
stated at the Lime that, during the absence ai tue regu-
lars, l3ishap Macdoneil lîad charge ofitie garrisara. 1-aow-
ever thiat may be, iL is certain lais clergy wvere soon catted
tapon ta perioran a niost painlul dîaty. S-)me ai thte in-
vaders, notabiy tlacir leader, Von Sliaultz,wvere Cathoiics ;
others joined the Clhairch after recciving proper instruc-
tion ; the priests wcre expccted ta attend the shcriff-in
bis visits ta Fort H-enary, ta select such ai the prisoners
as had been doomned ta the last penalty. At suritl imes
the scene was most heart-rending, no anc biat the officiaIs
knowing upon wlîoni tue lot wouid fali. Shterîfi Mac-
donell wassîapposed ta have lost lais reasan front the sbocks
praduccd by the trying scenes lie vzas obiiged La witncss
in the discharge ai his duty. Von Sboultz wvas banged on
the glacis ai Fort Henry, directly opposite tue writer's
windowv. The gallaws were plainly visible, but, haaving
no taste for sucia si-lits, lic toak care ta be absent at tbe

imne of executiata.
No doubt these Ilsynipathizers " çvcre mislcd ; thaey ex-

pected tbe Canadiamas would risc en4 masse and join tlacm.
Thieir exectatian sceins ta many people af the present day
a piece of wantan cruclty, but liad tîtose good loll<s lived
fifty years ago, they migiat, pcriaaps, have thougbt differ-

cntly. rýW. J. MALCD0NELL.
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A GrNErtAiJ MEEnTIN of tho Society of St. Vincent de
Paul will be hcld on Sunday afternoon, at 3 o'clock, in
St. Vinront's Hall, corner of Shuter and Bond Streets.

ON account of the pic-nlic for the Huse of Providence
and other calls for charitable p)tîrposcs3,. the fair for
the benefit of St. Patrick's Hall and Convent lias, nt the
suggestion of tho Arcbibishop, beeîî postponed until aiter
July ]st The date xvill bc announced as soon as dofi-
nitely fixed.

As a rosult of the resifiption of evietionb on the
Marquis of Lansdown 's Qucen's Cotinty estatesi, Mr
Win. O'Brien xvill sail, it is announced, for Canada on
Suuiday, to acquaint theo people of this' country, by
a Bories of public meetings, Nvitil tho character of tho
treatment iucted out by Lord Lansdlownle to bis tenant-y
in Quoen's Coutity :ond I<erry. Since writing last week,
additional partiotilars have coimo to hand of the nature
of the trouble botween tho Governor-Genoral and bis
tenant poople. IL began with te ejectmont by police
and au oergency brigade, of a tenant, mamed Kiibride,
from a holding the judicial valuation of whichi was fixed
at £424, but froin which, hoxvever, a rentai turns eut to
have boeù extortod of ne bass than £760 per annum.
Thtis Nvas folbotvd by the eviction of a number of other,
but poorer, tenants, %vhose grievances Nvero ne less sub-
stanltial, aud Whose eXpion141 WAR ftccomnjtianCtl by tho
usual distrossiug cii-cutt>stances. A few ivecks ago the

Land Commissioners deod a list of roductionB, avor-
aging thirty per cent., at Abboyleix, on tho ostates sur-
rounding Lord Lansdowne's3. On the Lansdowne
etates, whoe raok renting appears to have been oarried

on to an oxtent no less violent, concessions have been
refuseci, and oviction resorted to, to onforce rente againet
tenants, greater, for the moat part, than tho judicial
value ef their holdings.

TIE new Churcb of Our Lady, now in course of oreotion
att Guelphi, ie, undor tho akilful direction of Father
Dolitrty, S.J., boing rapidly pushed forward, and xviii, it is
confidently hoped, bo roofod in and made temporarily
habitable ore another xinter sets in. Wo hadl the pri-
vilege of paying it a visit a few daya ago, and after o.
very careful inspection woe enabled to forrn some idea
of the magnitude of the xvork to %Vhich the Catholios of
Guelph have committed theonselves. IL is designed, we
understand, after tho great Cathedral of Cologne, and,
o-ven in its preont unfinished state, is a mot impoBing
structure. It possesses, besides, perhaps the finest site in
Ontario, being conspicuously situated on the hili over.
looking the city, and je tho firat objeet tbat strilles the co
npproaching Guelphi fromn ail sides. A portion of the
churchi, that 'whichi forms the chancel, bas ben bult
for soule years, the corner stone of tho edifice having
been laid by Mgr. Conroy, tho Papal Ablegate, but for
xvant of fîmnds te carry it on, operations were not re-
sufnuti until a year or two ago, wben Father Doherty
xvas sent to Guelph to complote it. Since that time ho
bas devoted ail bis energies to the great xvork, and his
success may best be judged by a glance at the massive
stone walls now raised to a hieiglit of twenty foot or
luore. It will require Bomne considerable sacrifice on
the part of the good people of Guelph, but they viii bie
amnply rewardled atter a few years by tho conscioueness
of possessing the noblest church in tho Province, and
one which xviii endure for generations as a monument
to their piety and zeal in the cause of Almighty God.

Tîrîp lotter put forxvard hy the London Tinzel, and im-
pnted to Mr. Parnell, culininates a series of articles,
whicm have had for their purpose to biast the charactors
of tho Irisht leaders, aud is but in keeping with the time-
lionoured course ef that journal, of persistently poison-
ing the weils of Englisit opinion in respect to the truc
state oflIreland and the true feelings et the irisi peoplo.
IL bias studiously nagnified and distorted any incidents
tixat miglit bo made toet>ttgairist Ireland, black mailed
anti vilificd the represontatives and leaders of public
opinion in tbat country, inllamed on every occasion
tho feelings and prejudices of the English people, and
as a consequunce donc %vhatever in it Iay, to render im-
possible the reconciliatien of the two noigbbouring na-
tions. The accusations of the Tintes as to the author-
slip of the lettor, and the association of the Parnellites
in a programme of crime, have lad fromn Mr. Parnell
prompt and categorical donial, and in good time ho
xvill, ne doubt, put bis accusera to the proof.
It is noticoablo that hai ropudliation bas been
substantiated by those in office during "le stormîiest
pcriod of Mr. Gladstono's admuinistratiok, D.nrl Spencer,
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Lord Lieutenant of Ireland at the timo reforrmd te, de.
claring from, bis experionce as Irishi Vicoroy,nanobody
could know botter, that it wvas absolutoly uintrua that
any membors of tho Irish party wero associated with
Invincibles, as chargea by tho Tintes. MJr. Gladstone
bas aisc attosted the truth of this statemont. Tho
suspicion was nover entertained, ho said, speaking at
the Eigbty-Club dinnor, that tho Parnollites associated
themeelves with crimo ; bis information, ho added, boing
at lcast as goed as that of Lord Hartington and the
Tinies. The burden of proof lay uipon the accusera, not
tho accusod, and uuless the aoeusers woro able ta sub.
stantiate tbo trutb of tboir charges, thoy were wicked
calumniators, and abouad ho sh'znned ns pests of socicty
-a judgniont, 'vo fancy, wbich will be accoptcd by right
tbiuking men the worid ovor.

EEw ovonts, if we ruay judge by the utterances and
commente of the Irishi papers, have se stirrod tho hoart
of tbe Irish peoplo as tho case cf Father Kecller, the
trustee undor tho plan cf campaign on the Poneenby
estate, wvho endcavoured te stand betwe a rack-renting
landiord and a defoncoloss and cruelly oppressod ton-
antry. His rofusal te ansiver questions which weuld
tond te discloso confidences and secrets reposed in him
as a priest by bis peoplo, resulted in bis arreet and
impriseumeut. More bistorie aven than the manifesta-
tiens cf pepular sympatby and encouraiemont wYbich
marked bis journoy te Dublin, or thau the immense
demonstration whioh groeted bim on his arriva', nt the
metropolis, will one sentence probably bocomeocf Fiathor
Kellor's rpply te the strictures cf the Bencb. The Judge
prcsuming te lecture him on tho duties cf bis priest-
hood, "'Your Lordsbip," ho answered, gently, and with
dignity, "«is the propor interpreter cf the ]aw in this
court, but 1 heg respectfully te, eay that your Lordsbip
cannot ho oxpected te understand tbo nature cf the ob-
ligations cf a Co.tholic priest 1 Judge Beyd having
sternly suppressed the applause which followed this
remark, Father Kelier continued calmly, ««Obligations
,wich bind him te regard as a sacred trust tbe confi-
dences reposedl iu him by his flock. 1 heg rospoctfully
te repeat that my knowIedge cf my duty, and my con..
science must ho my guide, and they forbid me te betray
the trust confided te me as a priest."p

Iu these few words Faf ler Holler spokie net for him-
self only, but for the Cliurch of which ho je a ininieter.
Thoy embodied the sentiments cf the Bishop cf bis
own dioceso; cf the Archbishcp cf Cashoi, whc publicly
hlessed him at the rail%çay platform, on isB way te
prison ; and of the illustrious Archbishop ef Dublin,
who sat beside the porsccuted priet iu the court room,
and encouragingly shared bis jcurney te the jail; they
enibody the spirit and teaching cf the Church Univer-
sa]. It was cf this incident, the third pri eBt te be im-
prisoned in Irelaud within a mont!>, that Unifed Iireland
said cf Mr. B3alfour that, laying bands upon the sacred
privileges cf the Oburcli and ber boly priestbood, " lie
entered lightly upon, a strugglo in wlîich the proudeet des-
pots cf bistcry, and the moat powerful, bave been bumbled
iu the dust," a struggle ln whicb a Bismarck linving
failed, a B3alfour is net nt a]l liliely te succecd.

CcmitiNTiNa on tho incidents cf the trial, and the prompt
withdrawal from the proscoution cf the Catholie counsol
retainedl for tho occasion, tho samle jourual wvell said:

etAu heneet cathoii adoos net show te avantsigo in the
forofreut cf a proeeoding in whioh tho toaohing and spirit cf
tho Charoh ie oontomptueuely impugned. IVO bave board
somowhat toc mue!> cf profeesional otiquotte. Wbon pro-
feasional etiquotto standu nup te porsonal. boueur the weakor
muet go tethe walI. Macanlay, cominonting on tho debneing
traditions by wbioh sorte barrieter8 are geveruod, gravoly
questioned, in bis oesny on Bacon, whothor tho dootrine kola
on tho subject by' Englisb lawyere ho or ho not agrooablo te
roason er morality. WVhother it be riglit that a maxn with a
wig on bis bond, and a band round bis neok, do for a gaines
what without thoso appondagos ho would tbiuk it wicked ana
infamun te do for an empire 1 Wc holiovo thore is ne real
question nt ail on the peint. A man ie te guardian cf hie
own honour. No raie of profoeional otiquetto eau rob hlm
of that gaardianship. Hlo is net outitled to strangle bis don-
science in rod tape. A men or diehonoat action is equally
menu and dishonest whethor a man doos iL iu bis péraonal
or pr3fcssionnl oapaoity, and is equally entitled te publie con-
tompt. Duty eau nover be ploaded as; a defeuce tu falsohood,
dibhionour, ana brutality."

IT ie a matter for grave regret that a city cf the sizo
and importance of Teronto should net possesB a Catholic
Teniporauce Society. In this we are inucli hohind our
brethreu in tho United States, wvho bave for some years
boon waging unrolonting war upen the liquer traffUc, ana
with ne inconsidorablo degre cf succees. A glance at
the aunual report cf the Cat.bolic Total Abstinence
Union ef America reveals a state cf affaire wbich muet
be alike gratifyingr and oncouraging te every true son
cf the Ohurch. Net Viat the power cf the accarsed
traffle bas boe broken, or that Catholies as; a body have
beon induced te abandon the business, but that there iEr
hardly a city or towu cf nuy ceusequence lu the States
enet cf tho Mississippi, whero thoro is no£ a strong ag-
gressive Temperanco Society, under the protection of the
Chure!> and composcd entircly cf Catholies. Since the
luise and wveigbty utterances of the lato Plonary Coancil
cf Baltimoro on titis subject, a new impetue bas boe
givon te the work cf these Secieties, aua jeined baud in
baud with the clorgy, they are leaving ne atone un-
tunucd l order te luduce Catholics te becomo total ah.
stainers, and thus remove thonmsolvoi; frora the danger
cf faliing victime te the soul-,destroying influence of
runi. The great work cf Bishop Irolaud, lu St. Paul, le
sprcading, and Nve trust it mnay net ho long until othier
aities eau boast cf as happy a condition of thinge as
existe thore. In a population cf nearly flfty thoueand,
cf which more titan ono-third are Irish; ouly eleven
Catholies are prepricors cf saloons out cf a total cf 660.
Thoy have beon mnade te feel that it le net a reputahie
businesc; and thatue man wh1o respects hiniseif or loves
bir, religion will ceuntonauco it. Cathelice neod net ho
backward lu spoaking ont strongiy on thie subjcct
through fear cf being calied '«fanatical." Ne wvords
coula Le otronger than those cf Bisbop Iroland, or cf tho
Pienary Council, or (higher stili) cf the Hloly Father
himieif. It le a hely war aud a grand ono, and fruitffaZ
cf resulte, involving nething lese thau the presperity
and welI-boing cf our people in this lite, and their eter-
nal happînoss in the next.

Meanwlc, i'lmt are ira doing in Canada to' fudrber
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tho intorcas of tomporanco 2 In one city at loast theo
ie a asooioty whoso work wiIl compare not unfavourably
witb that of otliors in any oity of equal aizo in Groat
Britain or tbo Unitod States. A few yoars ngo tho
Jesuit Fathorii eetabliaed in Guelpha tho Longuo of the
Cross, and it bas now, wo buliovo, an active momborship
of sovoral hundrod, mostly young mon and boys. Tis
Soiety, or IlCrusado," wae foundod by Cardinal Man-
ning, and la tho instrumont mado ue of by that eminont
prolato td etum tho tido of intomporanco among the Eng-
liah working aae. lts great prinoiple le, «"that
momboe will Bahun ail p)laces whore intoxicating liquors
are sold or 4iruulc," thus rc:noving thom from tho chiof
source of tomptation. Tho total abstinence plodge le of
oi;rse an ossential foaturo, though there is uIse a par-
tial plodge wheo nccossity requiros it. We undor8tand
some effort is boing made te introduco the Leagne iute
Toronto, and wo ehould hieartily rojoice te sc it suc-
cesefully establiBhod, as thoro le abundant work for it
bore, and of suoh a nature as abould onpecially coinmend
it te good Catholice. Tho excellent plan which our
venorated Arolibishop follows, of obtaining a promise from,
ail childron proented for confirmation, to abstain from
the use et* liquor until their 2iet year, would bo effiently
supplamontod by such an erganization as the Loagueofe
tho CrosEt. Cathelias have, bosides, a duty in tis inatter,
and they cannot afford to Bit idly by ana troat it as none
ef thoir business. Charity, and the highest intereets of
the Churcb, domand that they should net hold them-
selves alcof from lb. IlIf wve love our fellow mon," said
Bishop Irolarid, before bue Loague of the Cross at Livor-
pool, "lif we have within us hoarte ef flesh, should wo
net go forth, and wherevor we can spoak and work to
extermainato theoevil 2"

THE MEANING 0F LIFE.

Tif PRit is ne remnedy for tinte misspcnt
No healing fer the waste of idleness,
Whose very languer is a puînishment
Heavier tItan active seuls can fel or guess.
0, heuts of indolence and disceuuteut,
Net new te be rcdeeined I yo sting net less
Because 1 know this spart of hufe was lent
For lofty duties, net fer sehflshness.
Net te be whiled away lu airnless dreams,
But te impreve ourselves,and serve mankind,
Lite and its choicest faculties were given.
Mlan should be ever botter thau hoe scenis,
And shape his acus, and discipline his mind,
To walk adorning earth, with hope ef heaven.

-Aubrey de Vere.

hMAGLIABECHI.

IIISTORY 0F A 11ARvELLOUS MEMORY,

MAGLiABîEC11l was bora in Florence, in 1633, et poor
parents, wlie placed hîmi at an early age lit service wvith
a green-grocer. Althougli lie lîad nover learned te read
lie was perpetually poring over the leaves of the eld
books that wvere uscd as ivaste paper in bis mastor's she p.
A bookseller of the neighbourliood liaving observed this,
and knowiiug the boy could net read, asked hlm eue day
wluat hoe meant by staring se mucla oit printed paper. Ho
answered Linm that hoe did not know how iL was, but hoe
loved it of ail tbings, and wvould bc happy if lie could

live with lm, wlio liad always se many books about him.
The bookseller wvas pleased with bis answcr and agreed
te takc him, and hie liad flot been long in his service
bcfore lie could find eut any book tlîat wvas asked for.
Aiter hoe lcarned te read, it bccam, lits rulîiig passion.
Eýery book that came irito bis bauds wvas rcad wvîth sur.
prising quickness, and hiaving a prodigieus mcmery lie
rctained net only tho scnsc, but oftcn ait thec vords, and
the very manner of spelling.

M-is cxtraordinary application and talents soon brouglit
hlm into note, and hoe was looked upun everywhcre as a
prodigy.

The Iellewing trial ia said te have been made of his
mernory, whicli if true, is aniazing -- A gentleman oi
Florence wvlo liad wvritten a picce fur publication, lent at
te Maqliabechi, and sometime after its return, came te
hinm witlî a mclancholy face, telling him some inve.nted
accident by wluch, he had lost lits manuscript, and en-
trcated hinm te try and rccollect as much of it as hie could
and write it down. Magliabechi assurcd him that hoe
wvould, and upon retting about it, wvroe down the wliole
piece witheut missing a word.

He became se famous for is rcteution of what hie had
read, that it began te grow common amongst the learned
te consult Ihim when they were writing on any subject. Fer
instance, if a priest wvas geing te compose a paneg5'ric on
a saint, and commiunicated his design te Magliabechi, lie
wvould iuimediately tell hlmi who had said anything of
that saint, and lu what part of their works-sometimes
te the nuniber of above a lîundred autliors. He wvould
tell themn net only wvho liad treated of their subject de-
signedly, but of such aise as had toticiied upon it unly
accidentally ln writing ois uther subjects; naming the
author, the. book, the tvords, and olten the very number
of the page. Ho had a local memery, tee, of the places
where any book stood, even in the several Jîbraries lie
had visitcd, and scems tu have carried it even further
than collectiens of books wvitlî whicli he wvas personally
acquainted. It is related that ene day the great dulie,
Cosimo the Thîrd, wvho had made him lits librarian, sent
for him te ask hlmi whether ho could geL him a book that
was particularly scarce. "lNo, sir," answered Maglia.
bechi, Ilit is impossible; for there i8 but ene iu the
world; that is in the Grand Signies library at Constan-
tiliople, and i8 the seventhi book on the second shelf on
the right blaud as yen go in."

Though lie must bave lived a sedentary life, with such
an intense and almost perpetual application te books, yet
ho arrived te a good old age. Ho died in 1714 lu bis
eighty.first year; and by his will left a very fine library
of luis owu collection for th-irc WC ethe public, wvîth a
fund te miaintain it, aîud wluatever should romain ever te
,thîe peer.

He wvas net an ccclesiastic, but noever married ; and
.vas quite negligent, or rather, slovenly in lius dress. In
lais manner of living lie affcctud the character et Diogenes;
tluree liard eggs, and a drauglit or twe of wvater, was his
usual repast. Wfluen anyone vient te see hlm, they most
usually found lîim lolling in a sert ef flxed woeden cradie,
ln tlue middle of luis study, wvitlî a multitude of books,
some thrown iii heaps, and others scattered about the
floor, aIl round h'iui; and thus lais cradie, or bed, wvas
attached te the nearest pile of booksby a number of cab-
webs. At tlueir outrance, hoe cemmionly used te cail eut
te them il flot te hurt lus spiders."

AFTBR the Lever of life, after wearinesses and sicknesses,
figlitings and desp.ondings, languor an.d fretlulness, strug-
gling and succecding; atter aIl the changes and chanîces
of tluis troubled unlîealtluy state, at :engtli cornes deatla,
at length tho white threne of God, at lengtli the beatific
vision.-Cardiinal INewmian.

A barrister entered the hall of the Four Courts oee

da it his wig'very muchi awry, net apprijed of which,
ho vsobliged te endure f rom every observer sorte laugh-
iug remark. Addressing Mr-. Curran, hoe sa»,d, IlDo yen
seo anytluing ridiculous in Luis ig ? I Tue answer ln-
stantly wvas, 41 Nothing, sir, but the head."
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TAimE CARE 0r. YOI'R TONGUE,.

TiiERa arc certain other verbal plcasantries thiat have
found their way into the R..pots and are tu ho avoided in
good society. Il You ouglit to bc lîanged ; " IlYou have
donc an act for which I could transport you;" IlYou are
a rogue, and I coutd prove you forged my namc." l'lon
iL is wvrong in a legal wvay tu say, "H-e robbd A. B.; "
IlHe as a tbiet, and stote my bricks, I "He is a swindler,"
'< a viltain," Ila parjurer," "la black.teg;" III Ho is guilty I
-maning ofniurddr. One man adopted, to lus sorrûw,
the interrogative form, and said to a tradesman, Il Who
stole i3rown's pigs ? and another, and a profane person,
found hiseif defendant in a suit, after spcaking of bis
neiglibour as -la d- rascal; tic chicatcd me eut of
£109." There have been cases wvhcre a mian tbought hoe
was injured by beiîag oatted "la black slieep; " and an.
ocher thin.skînned individual hiad a suit because, after
the solemn detîverance of his dignified sentiments, the
defendant said IlFudgc t"I

Probably the best tiîîng to du withi a man tbat deserves
the wvratli of your ub jurgatory eluquence is tu Iock him
up in a rooi -where nu une can tîear, and abuse him witli
ail the6 languîage that the case admits ofý-or, at toast, al
the langtîage that you cani comnand. The most lio cao
do is to sue you for a comînon assault, and perbaps get
you bound over to kecp the peace. If Luis is not con.
venient, and a less ineans of abuse with greator pub.
ticity would be more sootbing, you will tic safe in catting
bîm a Il lar," or a 4«busli.wlackor," or tbat "llie wtîipped
bis wafe," or 1,bis mother," or that 1,ble cut off the tait of
your horse." And thon you miglit venîture on saying bie
was a perjurer, though you would net name the suit; that
hoe was Ilcropped I for a tetony ; that hoe took a Ilfalse
oathi," or that hie stole an acre o! land or ottier impossible
article, or that hoe was, tîke O'Connell's fish.woman, a
riglht.anglod parallelogram. "lTue fact is, bie is a vitlain
and a thundoring thief'~ was beld flot actionable; and
even to say a man as a rogue or a cheat is net always
.ser.ous. "Il e loft New York wvittî bis creditors in tbe
Iurch,I' reads bad enoughi, but oIc! Father Antic, the taw,
decided that, peradventuro, bie lfit with the consent and
approbation of bus creditors-as if indeed it was a pleas-
ant remark after a farewell supper. The Western critic
wvho wrote IlTho Mississippi bard foametb," cut indeed
thle finest sensîbitities of the pooL, but the case nover
reacbed tbe jury te esliniate the quantum of d.- 'ages.
Not se wben tho edîtor writes of a public man tbac lie is
,-a fawning sycophant, a misrepresentative in Congross,
and a grovetling office-seeker."l To say that a man is fit
for a Iunatic asytum as unsafe even for a physician to say,
unless said to a person whlo bias a right te enquire. And
in thîs point the law is very tender, and! to charge a iman
aven îronîcally witli insanity lias been lield actionablo.
The taw very properly hoîds that iL is an indecent and a
damaging ttaîng La publisb a faise and alaicious obituary

* notice of a living man, ne matter how flattering the notice
may ho. There is ne latitude in this direction for de-
famatory languago. Silence is golden, and the great
thing is to plead and prove that you nover said iL.

Lot net the reader drew any wide conclusions from the
foregoing as to the license hoe wvill alîow himself against
bis enemy. A word spoken may or may net be action-
able under certain circumstances. These are the subjects
of legal advice rather than the burtben of an article bav-
ing in view the picturesquo sido of libet and slander.
One or two tbings, howevor, can be made the subject of
a remark.. Beware of perpetuatiîîg the objectionabte
word in print, or canvas, or sign.hoard; véa-ba scripta niarent.
It is sufficient in law if the written word expose one te
ridicule or conternpt ; oral slander must ho an imputation
of somnetbing se criminal as te exclude frein society.
Nothing that is crirninat, immoral, or ridiculous can bo
libellous.

- Another thing te bo borne in mind is, that it does nlot
matter if you botieve the trutli of wbat you say or if you
repeat it as th-- saying o! some one olse, or if you prelace
it by saying, "l if 1 arn net mistaken," or "lIt is said,ll you

inay stitl bc unwarranted to dispose of another's charac-
ter. Any one wvho repoats a stander is responsible, and
every ncar dclivery is a new stander. Strange, too, the
bad character of thc person you attack will, in general,
bc no help to you. The statc docs flot entrust any one
wvith the ccnsorship of another's character unloso it is for
the public good. The liberty of the citizen, says Solon,
would bc impcrfect unlcss bis charactcr wcrc protcctcd.

The only practical rcmark tlîat may bc made is that
one sho.il d ho careful how ho speaks of a mnan in rcfcr-
once tu aîis trade or profession. It is actionablie to Say of
an estate agent, Illie chcatcd me out of my land," or te
say of a corn merchant, Illie cbcated me out of two,
bushets of wlhcat," and to say of a person, "h le is a rogue;
that man will rob you," is actionable if said in the way of
his trade. This, of course, lics at the foundation of ail
actions, but it is trite that otherwise it would not bc ac.
tionable unless it wvas calculatod to bring him into public
hiatred, contempt or ridicule.

if yuur neiglibour bias wronged you grievously and
you have no legal eodress and flot enough charity to stand
it uncomplainîngly, don't abuse bim with your Longue or
write libeltous matter about himi or pay for lcgal advice
to see bowv far you can safcly go, but-if you are able-
give hlmn a sound caning. It is more dignified, more satis.
lactory and chcaper than any other course oen to you.

DEAN WAGNER'S COLOURED MISSION.

Tuat mission lately founded in Windsor by the Very Rev.
Dean WVagner, for the conversion )f the coloured lepe,
is meeting, wve learn, with marked success. Teschoot,
which was opened in January with six pupils, nurnbers at
present forty, of whomn thirty, have recently received Holy
Baptism, together witb a nufhber of adults. In order to
successfully presecute a work whichi promises the hap.
piest resuts-the foundation on a solid basis of a Cathotîc
coloured parish, which will be the sure means of reaching
the whole coloured population of tbe neighbourhood,
numbering upwards Of 7,000 souls-Dean Wagner bas
started a ton cent subscrîption fund, by tneans of which
ail niay contribunte to the accomplislimernt ot this good
undcrtaking. The sum asked, se small as not to conflict
with the support oi local charities, will suffice, il the ap-
peal ho generally responded to, to provide for the tho.
rougli maintenance and organization of the Mission, so
that if Dean Wagner recoives tbe encouragement he lias
a right to expect f rom our Catholic people, we shaîl ver
soon number a new parish in our Canadian church c ai.
endar, and that, the first in the Dominion composed of
coloured people.

The Bishop of London, in wbose diocese are situated
the counties of Essex and Kent, where the bulk of the
coloured population is settlcd, bas given the work bis en-
tire approvat, as is evidenced by the following letter:

LONDON, ONT.,
St. Patrick's Day, 1887.

My DRAP DEAN WAGNER:
1 heartily approve oi your Mission among the coloured

people of Windsor, and 1 earnestly hope that a generous
public will help you in its prosecution. As a means and
condition of success in your Christ-like work, a school
for coloured children is a prime necessity. But suob a
school cannot be carr.ed on witbout funds, and funds for
the purpose cannot only corne irom; a charitable public.
I berewitb enclose a cheque for fifty dollars, as j slight
contribution towards your truly Apostolic work.

I remain, sincerely yours in Christ,
tJOHN WALSH, Bisbop of London.

Very Rev. Dean Wagner, Windsor, Ont.

"Hast thou nlot learn'd what tbou art often told,
A truth stili sacrcd, and believcd of oic!,
That no success attends on spears and swords
Unbltst, and! that the hate is the Lord's?»l

-COWPER, E4POSIuaiont
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THE FRENCI-I LANGUAGE IN CANADA.

Tits letter of Father Marest gives us one of tlic earliest
instances of native Canadian expressions grafted on the
mother tonigue. In spealcing o! tie cimate nea-r ludson's
Bay lie uses the word poudrerie, adding in a parenthesis:
'- C'est ainsi qu'oan appelle une petite neige qu;i s'insinue

p artout." This jnost expressive name for a stormi of fine,
liard, drifting, powdery snow lias not yet been rccognized
in France; but French.Canadians, having now a litera-
ture of their own, can afford to dispense witli the ap-
proval of the French Academny, pretty muchi as Americans
do not scruple ta use wvords and phrases ivhicli are rary
ai the soi], and wvhich have no ade quate equivalent in
Dictionary English. Already some of our best Canadian
words have found their wvay into that paragon of pocket
manuals, Bellow's French and Englisli Dictionary. 1 amn
niot denying that there are faults in our Canadian French,
as commonly spoken; I am simply combating an er-
raneous notion that prevails among people wvhose l<now-
ledge af the Fr-,nch language is shadowvy. I mean the
notion that Canadians speak a sort of paloù. Some years
ago, when 1 lived in New York, I was not a little amused
to hear Americans say that, anxious tlîougli thîey %vere te
see their children learn French, they were afraid to send
them ta Canada lest they should corne home with nothing
but a barbarous jargon. My answer usuallyw~as that the
majarity of educated Canadians speak French quite as
well es the majority of educated Americans talk English.
I miglht have said mare, for I arn not awvare that there
is any such common and widespread fault in Frenchi
Canada as the use of Ilwill " for "lshall,"l and 14<would"I
for 'Il should." But in the main, the parallel holds
goqd even in the matter of accent. For the chief
characteristic af the FrencltCanadian, as wcll as ai the
American accent, is the tendency to drawl, to he
monotonous, and to exaggerate the number of nasal
sounds. But these peculiarities are not confined to this
continent af ours. They exist in Normandy, and many
other parts of France; they are not by any means so
faulty as the Provencal or Gascon accent. I have met
highly educated men tram the north of England wvhose
accent was as nasal as if they hailcd from Idaho or
Arizona. In fact, I arn inclined to think: that in al
European countries, and particularly in France, Italy,
Germany and Spain, the fiurther you wvander away from
the great centres of culture, wvherc the concourse of
higlîly trained minds stimulates men ta perfection in the
use ai their vocal organs, the mare likely are you to find
nature's great law of folloiving the fine of least resistance,
asBert itsell in drawling and nasality. However, ini this
respect, as also ini a more correct use ai French prose-
thiat most subtie and delicate of ail modern vehicles of
thouglit- Canada lias improved wvonderIully in the last quar-
ter oaacentury, and is improving every day. If tho United
States can point ta a revival ai letters heralded in the
present day by such slilfui artists as James, Howells,
and Cable, French Canadians may wvcll be praud ai
J udgc Routhier, Benjamin SuIte, Chauveau, Marmette,
the two Tachés (aur archbishop and his brother), and
Louis Honore Frechette.

FATitER DRUMMOND, S.J.

Va ,velcome the appearance of a new Catholic paper,
Tu n CATHOLIC WeEKLY REvîuw, published at Taronto,
Canada, with the approval of the nxost Rev. Archibishop
Lynch. The Rn'rîuiv is bath briglît and solid, and con-
tains a number ai interesting and wcll.\vritten articles.
The Catholic press is the great organ for dispelling ig-
narasce and prejudice, and we hail an addition to the
nrmy of chacmpions figliting for right and truth.

Tite Avez OMaria.

You have t;ilett? Possibly 1 But do you make flie
most of it? That îs ta say, do you exert yourself, more
ur Iess, according ta times, places anti people? If you
simply intcnd, but do not exert yourseli, your talent will
probably profit no one, and it certainly wilI flot profit
you.-Abbi Roux.

CATHOLIC NOTES.

TunitE are 1 14 socicties now in tho Philadeiphia Terr-

perance Union, wvithi probably 14,000 or 15,000 members.

.Rev. Father Lelebre, Superior of the Oblate Fathers
in Montreal, is in Rome attending the Gencral Council
af the Order.

Very 11ev. Father Walsh, V.G., of Philadeiphia, lias
presented to Bishop Cleary for bis cathedral in Kingston
a magnificent stained glass windowv, in honaur of the
Holy Mother of God.N

The late Father ]3ecl<s, Superior-General of the
Jesuits, was a native of Diest, in Brabant, the birthplace
of J3lessed John Berchmans, S.J., the assurance of whose
approaching canonization consoled the saintly old man
in hi_- last hours.

Collections are being made in ail of the ecclesiastical
colleges in Romne, to, aid in the construction of a grand
monument to St. Thomas Aquinas. The monument will
be erected in the Vatican palace, in hanour af the sacer-
dotal jubilee of Leo. XIII.

A move is being made in 'Memphis, Terni., to employ
the Sisters of Charity as nurses in the City Hospital.
Grave charges of indifference and neglect to patients
have been of sucli frequent occurrence, that it is likely
the Sisters, who are recognized as the only reliable
nurses in the country, will be placed in charge very soon.

L'Etudianl, of Johette, says: IlThat it has been decid-
ed to crect a monument in honour of Jacques Cartier,
and the first Jesuit Missionaries, at the confluence of the
Rivers St. Charles and Lairet, near. Quebcc. At or near
this front the great navigator landed on his second
voyage of discovery-i5tlh September, 1535. The
1 Catholie Cirele ' af Quebec has taken the inhative in this
grand and patriotic project, and named a conîxnittee ta
sollicit and receive subscriptions."

BOOK REVIEWS.

"TuE Lufe and Labours of Archbishop Lyncli," by H.
C. McKeown. Montreal : James A. Sadlier; Toronto:-
Troy & Ca.

We have in the biography betore us, the etory of a
long and an eventitul lii e, and the record of nearly a half-
century of missionary, educational and episcopal labour,
and of truly apostolic self-sacrifice and endeavour.
Mr. ?dcKeown's bcok is a carelul and meritorious produc-
tion, axîd an agreeable change from biographies of the
clap-trap character sa unfortunately r.amman. The story
of the life o! the Archbishop is, to a great extent, the
story af the growth and extension of the Chu rch in On-
tario ; and apart from its interest as a narrative of the
many remarkable incidents in His Grace's career, the
present volume is a flot unimportant éontribution to the
history ai the Church in this country.~ Itembodiesselections
frorn the most important of the Archbishop's pastorals,
lectures and sermons, and is a book of instructive and
most intcresting reading.

THE ONTARIO MUTUAL LYFE ASSURANCE C0.

In the annual report of the above Campaxiy, published
in aur columns of last week, the income fram premniurns
for 1S5 read in error, $237,605.32, instead Of $237,665.32,
and thc net assets 600,6z7.o5, instcad af $66e,617 .ar-.

CANVASSERS WANTED.

Canvassers for this journal are wanted in aIl towns and
districts in Canada. To proper men liberal commissions
will be given. Address,

C&TiioLic XViKx.' RF-viav, Toronto.
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qjAMES .1. FOY. Q.O.
3ARhtISTSt, &O.

74 CIIUIIOR STIRET.
Toronto.

FREDRIEfO. OLAW.

MAIL BIUILDING.
itesildeuce-68 Weollesley Street, Toronto.

D u A. 0-SULLIVAN,
flAIRISTEiI. ATTORINEY. SOLIC.lTOIC, &C..

NOTAItY PUBiLIC.

tiMocs->,'as. le mitd 20 Torontn Street.
Toranto

m tJiltRAY, XIAWIOK & M&C'DO[lELL.

BAIÎUSTE1IS, SOLICITORS. NOTAIFS. &C,
50 è.D 58 KîN*n STttt F.AhT.

IUp iltaits.)
T OitO NTO.

fUiSO.4 MX M. idufttAy. P. D. nanWvlCK.
a.,... InACDDOSY.tb.

H e T. KELLY. OIL l.

Oflca-74 Cburcb Street, 'bOronta.

lRAL ESrIATE d: COMMIS8YflN DltOKvit.

4 XiNo ST. RABr. Tonoi%-o.

Rente Coliecte.l. Vîluations Madie.

Sir Aloi. Cauilibell. johu L. Illklo. E.i.
Prosidont. VIce.Prcs.

TEE BOILER INSPECtION

And Insurance Company of Canada

CansUltiniZ En2ginecr! and
Solicitou a of Patents.

HEAD OFFICE: TORIONTO

G. C. RtOUD.
chiot Enfflncor.

A. PVAasEn

St. Michael's College,
TORONTO. ONT.

Under thd spt-:iat p-tironage af the MCost
Rev. Archbîmhnp Lynch. and the direc-
tion oft he Rov. Fatberi of St. Basil.

Stuilonta camerev ut this establlsbinent
olther a Classical or an En&ish and! Canuncr-
ciel oducatian.
Tho Fint Couro ombraces the branches

coutl). roqnlrod b>' Yonne mon irbo propare
tbemsoives for th. loarnotl prote Rions.

Tho tSecont! Course compsrtse ln l1ke mannor
the varient branche& wbach tortn a Coot! Eng-
lia and! Commercial oducation. 'riz. Engifth
Orammnarant! Comxposition Goraphv.H1stury.
Arithuotte. Bookkooplng. Aigobra Goomotr>'.
Barey "&turial Phtlo.pby, ibomistry.
"-Ilo md l. French and! Germen msgag,
Tz:sixs.-Full boarlora. K1150 àpot ,nth

bal bamuors. $7M 5O r maLtI, dà.v rupii. 42.5
par înontb: washlng andi minotg . .0 par
mont,; çDmplote boxdulGOo mre m~t; .it&
tIonory. 2GO. fer inonth nide Q~ ver motb
puutinwf andI dmn&g s1.i pr unanth, Bak
an 4ocI r.teesInae i e1knosi~tom extr

chue..
li.13-All foos arn te bu raidl atzcly in aid.

vine. in lb..., tormna: At tb. bc4ino f Sop.
tomber. 10th Docenibar. n 2ut! ni <marcIz.
Dahinfttm after are woek fraîim raI af tbo
terni will net be allowed to attend lb. c2ilgo.

.&ddrti44 D. CUBRJINO.
Prmedeut ai the CoiIgo.

STAINE-D GLASS WORKS.
Ilemorial & Oliier Windows

Fur OERIOBES and PUBIiLIC BIUILDINGS

Household Stained Glass fr0m Original Designs

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND & SONI
70 Ri ng Street WVest. - Toronto, Ont.

"Magasin du Sacre-Coeur"

DESAULNIER'S BROS & CJO.
1626 NOTRE DANIE ST.

Montreal
Importers of Church Ornaments, Bronzes

Sacerdotal Vestments, and Altar
Xessels.

Pictures, Staluiir). l3cads, Medais, Med.
aliamt. Bantieis. Cas-ock Clotb, Black

Serges, Olive Oul. WVax Candies.
etc.

Decorations. S-atues, Aitars and Stained
Wiîndows mado ta order.

FRECIIOH, LEFEBYRE &C1E,

OHURCH ORNAMENTS
Montreal

Will now sell at a very reduced price, ta,
make roirn for spring importations.

SADLItS DOINIION CATIIOLIC TEXT
'S OOK,;.

Sadloir's Doitiintou Catboio Spolier. cam loto.
Satdlfes [loin. Catboio Fit lioadcr. p el

9 'Ihe'sr' floilou CatholUo Second Iteader.
SadIler'a Dominciona Cathallo Third Baador.
S&dIIot'a Daui1nlou Catbuic Fourth [leader.
Satdices' Dzut. Ca:!,. 3Ui Blender. In preparation.
Sadlior'a E.lemeuttor> Gzamnr. With I3Iack-

boa CI Exorcises.
Sadller'g Child's Catochisin of Sacred Uhistory.

Oid Testanent.
Sadlier's Cb:iid'a Cateebism of Sacred Ilistory.

£sow Tesltament.
Si.lIIcs OutiloOs of [lngiish llfstory
Sadi 1ýs Aticl..uL and % odar Hitry. Witb

iiiustm:fons aund -%ips.
SadU1.e (P'.. Il. & S. COpy 1300k. A andt B.

WiLi tracltg.
SadUes (P'.. D. .t S.) Coîty Books. NO& lte 3

Primer%, ScurICourse.
Saifog (P. 1Ù. & S.) Cap' Boo0ks. Nai. 1 to 12.

ACIvaucOti Course.
Saailoer atelitcver uind flatter for Prlmnary

short Couirse.
SudiorF Il tont Caver andi Blattor for Advanced

Course.
S&sflirr a Doz. laugnaro Table:,. 12 numbrs.
Sad.ior*s Dam. Arithictical lablats. 12 Nos

J %M Ki A. SADLIER.
Cothoic rdîîctoai Publiabor. Montroa.

OPINIONS 0F THE PRESS.

The new Roman Catholic weekly,
the Catholic lievieio, is a neatly got.up
paper, and its contents are well written
and interesting. The Révie-z is en-
dorsed by Archbishop Lynch, but ils
own merits conrnmend it even more
forcibly. The first number contains tn
claborate reply to, THE MAIL by Mr. D.
A. O'Sullivan.-THE MAIL, Toronto.

The first number of the Caf holic
Wcekly Reviec, edited by Mr. Gerald
Fitzgerald, bas been issued. The Re-
viewi is neaily printed, and is ful of in-
teresting information for Carholics. His
Grace the Archbishop bas given the
ILctdewz bis entire endorsation, and it
will undoubtedly succeed. - THE
WoRLD, Toronto.

rreem=~'ts Jour3na1, Dublin,

V'nited. ZIe1and

Bos3tonPlt

Toronto

Oathioio RoodLondlon,

Iriah 'Woll1&, New York,

Ivishi Caradian, Toronto,

and thousands of other papers alway
on sale at

80 VONGE, NEAR KING ST.

John P. McKenna,
'iporter, \Vholesalc and Retail.

W. A. MURRAY & CO.
Cail tho attention of housokeopers

to tho very large assortment
always on baud of

L-iien Table Clothi, Linon Table Napkins,
Linon Totreis and Towolliugs, Shoetings.
Pillaw.casings, Pickinge, White Quilts and
Couuterpancs, Taîlet Cavera. Eiderclown
Quille, Fine Batting Coiotabies. Eider.
Clown Pillows. l3est Livo Gonso Feathor
Pillows, Laco. Maltu and Hoavy Curtains af
al] kinuis, Window Shades, Curtain Pl'oes.
Furniture Caveritige in Grcat Variety. Pia4îc,
ann Table Covers. Mlantle.l'ieco Driperie3
and Chair Tidies.

tEr Fino Goods nt Low Pricce. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed.

W. A. MURRAY & 00.,
KING STRlEET, . TORONTO.

BOluNNE R, S

Gents' Furnishing Store
Dealer and Importer of

English, French & American Gents'
Furnis.hings

Cor. Yongr- & Richnmond Sts., Toronto.

HATS. HAIS.
THE LATEST STYLES.

$Sr 1Speciai Disceant te, tho Clorgy. -f

W. & D). DINEEN.
Cor. Rng ant! Ton"o SBu
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PRICES
AT

IPETLEYS'.
Men's Tweed Pants in ail the new-

-est styles, $3 50 to $8 per pair to
order at PETLEYS'.

Boys' SchooI Suits,lined through-
ýout, at 75c, $x and $1 25 at
PETLEYS'.

Gentlemen, if you -want stylish,
guod fitting garments at moderate
prices, leave your orders at
PETLEYS'..

Choicit of onethousand newSpî îng
Scaris for <'twenty-ive cents" at
PEELEYS'.

Three fine White Dress Shirts
rfor $2 at PETLEYS'.

Fine AII.Wool French Dress
-Goods in Greys, Browns, and ail
the newest shades. only 20C. per
-yard at. PETLEYS'.

Our Dressmaking Department is
now in lull running order. PETLEY
&PETLEY.

Splendid Stock of Tapestry Car.
pets in ail the newcst designs, now
on sale at PET LEYS'.

Thirty yards ot Grey Cotton or
twenty yards of Fine White Cotton
for $i at PETLEYS'.

Fine WVhite Table Damasks,
guaranteed ail pure iinen, oniy 'fifty
cents' per yard at PETLEYS'.

Ladies Stylish Spring Jackets now
in stock at PETLEYS'.

Ien's Working Pants, lined
throughout, $z 5o, $2 and $2 50
per pair, at PETLEYS'.

Strong Twveeds for Men's and
Boys' '«car, chieap by the yard, and
no charge lor cutting, at PETLEYS'.

Mlothers can fit their Boys better
and cheaper in new Spring Suits at
PETLEYS' than anywhere else in
the city.

Men's Tweed Suits, odd sizes, seli-
ing at $5, worth $to$2.

N obby, S t) lihG ood.f iit t in g Boys'
Cloîlîîng, in ail sizes, at PETLEYS'.

Housekeepers. note this fact. You
can buy nice Lace Curtains, in
eîîher Creani or White, for 5o cents
per pair at VETLEYS'.

2,700 pairs of White and Cream
Lace Curtains for sale To'Day at
I>ETI.EYS'.

Extra Large Lace Curtains, scol.
loped and bound, oniy $i 5o per.
pair at PETLEYS*.

A M.ýanulacturér's Stock of Lacc
Curtains selling ait less than One-
lialt of the Regular Prices at
PETLEYS'.

128 to 132 King Street East,
TOIRONTO.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY, ST. ALBAN STREET, TORONTO.
This IniposiiigEd-catlona1 structure le .julte la kooplIng with the noble wurk to whach AilaI dciii.

cated Its la~nU situatod n0ar tb. Quecu s Parkl t 0h noighbonirbood ci the Univdralty and Et
MichaoVo Coikg.a

For partlouiax cati at tho Acadotwy or sond for a prospectus.
Addrcoa. iOTER BUPERIOR. Et. Josoph-s Convont. Toronto.

E. G. LEMAITRE,
Druggist a,îd Dispensing Chemist,

238 QUXai< Bran? %VRST. TOIEOrrO.
-Tolophone 105.-

Liboral Discount te Itllglous CommnntIOs.

JAMES BYRNE,
MERCEIAIÇT TAILOR.

Latost style~s in

ENGLISH AND SCOTCH GOODS
alays On band

ERESE 1-M5r(DOC3-I STrz-IM T'
Oppoitte Wllîon Menue. Toronto.

spoclaI dis.:oua.t tho cbergf.

THE PitOVINC.aL STEAM DY£ WOIIKB.

]BISHOP &ýTIPPINGr
SILIt à» WooLLKS Dizzts, ScoURnS, ETC.

Dycruand Mainufacturera of Ostrilb Fcathops.
G3ents, Cbothlng. 1UÇI (-lov.es. SI kg. 1rovoîs
Dsoeasl:. I<opq. Sbawls and Table Covo a Dyâo
and 1roseJ. adios* aud Couta Sudaw and. eit
neots 1)yod nul Color and BtIocked tu ait tb.
Ltt etles. by Flrst-eiass WVrkrno.

Tm~ontO, Exhibition. 187-9 - Awnrd0d Ff rst
Exra 1'rzo for D3'ini Sflke. etc. s-

Diplouia-llgbes. AadPoislblo.
215 YONGE STREET TOIt0.%TO.

MERCHANT TAILOII,

89 King Street West, .Tor onto

Grand Trunk Railway.
NiEW SUBURBAN TRAIN SERVICE.

On and alter Monday. 2nd 31ay toit a Subur.
ban Train vri- rut, b.twoon York a d Weston.

sbCjol»at the fou àvin~Is u
T 1 nwoo'a venu Elut ynrd. Don.

IBorIceiOY atroet, Ch sob &treot, Youro strect.
Un1un Statiun Qu a .wharf. atractan aç.nue.
1;orth Paxkdaio.Ioor %trett Caio nl Wcs.
ton. Trains vfill ruai about as follois:-

Arrive .'rrfto A'rlive
Leave ork. U.don Station. Catiton. Wso

....... .....7 2

........ 3.3 ......
40...... ..... 1 . 53

arrive Arrive Xrrivo
uaATO '«ct4n. Culiton. Union Stalcn. Te

7.30 ......... 737.. .... 8.30
20.00.........1010........10.52

P.. p.M pn p
3. .... 4.15
er4,...............8.40

JOSEPE BmO SON.
Central Itanagor. EDMOND WRAGOE,

LOca X."Or.
Togonlo, Msrch 21, 1887.

Spring Importations, 2.881.
P. F. CAREY,

IMoera~an.t Trailor
Hus a woli soloctod Stock of Finost Saitingt.
Tho latait. nobbt.st and chloicer' î,attOrne Ini
Trousorinhe te select froni. ivhich for prlc. styio
aid quality can' bo boat. Buporlor workmoii.
shilp andi a good lit guaranteed.

16 KING STREET EAST,
10 P. e.dlscount bo tb. cloray and atudents.

Edwd. McKeown
182 'YONGE STREET,

Two Doors North of Queen.

Makes an Immense Display of

DIRESS GOODS
Silks, Merveilleux,

COTTONS AND LINENS,
%vhich, for varieîy and value, is unsur-

passcd by any other bouse ini the city.

THE DRESS DEPARTME NT

Etabr&cos tbo Laiest Novoltios in

COLORED GOODS,
COMBINATION SUITINGS,
PLAIN & FANCY COLORINGS,
and! at prices wtthtn the zeacb of ail.

An early caîl solicited at the

POPULAR DRY GOODS HOUSE

WILLIAMSON & 00.,
soccxsoics Ta

'«ILUXO * wLIAMSON,

Publishers, Stationers,
ANIY BOOKSELLERS,

NO. 6 KING STREET WEST,
1Nox1 door Do= inion f.ink,

TORONTO.
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